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Background: Thermal damage to peripheral nerves is a known complication of endovenous thermal ablation (EVA) of the
small saphenous vein (SSV). Therefore, the main objective of this anatomic study was to define a safe zone in the lower
leg where EVA of the SSV can be performed safely.
Methods: The anatomy of the SSV and adjacent nerves was studied in 20 embalmed human specimens. The absolute distances
between the SSV and the sural nerve (SN) (closest/nearest branch) were measured over the complete length of the leg (>120
data points per leg), and the presence of the interlaying deep fascia was mapped. The distance between the SSV and the tibial
nerve (TN) and the common peroneal nerve was assessed. A new analysis method, computer-assisted surgical anatomy
mapping, was used to visualize the gathered data.
Results: The distance between the SSV and the SN was highly variable. In the proximal one-third of the lower leg, the
distance between the vein and the nerve was <5 mm in 70% of the legs. In 95%, the deep fascia was present between the
SSV and the SN. In the distal two-thirds of the lower leg, the distance between the vein and the nerve was<5 mm in 90%
of the legs. The deep fascia was present between both structures in 15%. In 19 legs, the SN partially ran beneath the deep
fascia. In the saphenopopliteal region, the average shortest distance between the SSV and the TN was 4.4 mm. In 20%,
the distance was<1 mm. The average, shortest distance between the SSV and the common peroneal nerve was 14.2 mm.
The distance was <1 mm in one leg.
Conclusions: At the saphenopopliteal region, the TN is at risk during EVA. In the distal two-thirds of the lower leg, the
SN is at risk for (thermal) damage due to the small distance to the SSV and the absence of the deep fascia between both
structures. The proximal one-third of the lower leg is the optimal region for EVA of the SSV to avoid nerve damage; the
fascia between the SSV and the SN is a natural barrier in this region that could preclude (thermal) damage to the nerve.
( J Vasc Surg 2012;56:181-8.)
Clinical Relevance: Iatrogenic damage to peripheral nerves is a known, incapacitating complication of endovenous
thermal ablation (EVA) of the small saphenous vein (SSV). Although EVA is quickly replacing conventional surgery as
the treatment of choice for saphenous ablation, no consensus has been reached regarding the surgical landmarks for a safe
EVA of the SSV. This study describes and visualizes the anatomic limits in relation to the sural nerve and deep crural
fascia, the tibial nerve, and the common peroneal nerve using a new anatomy mapping tool, computer-assisted surgical
anatomy mapping. The results offer the surgeon a better understanding of the complex anatomy of the SSV and thereby
provide surgical guidelines to reduce complications of EVA of the SSV.
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0Thermal damage to peripheral nerves is a known com-
plication of endovenous thermal ablation (EVA) of the
small saphenous vein (SSV). Therefore, the main objective
of this anatomic study is defining a safe zone in the lower
leg where EVA of the SSV can be performed safely. Al-
though surgical stripping is still considered the gold stan-
dard for saphenous vein ablation,1 EVA, such as en-
dovenous laser therapy and radiofrequency ablation, has
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hecome a more recognized alternative in common prac-
ice.1,2 Therefore, the need for thorough research on com-
lications, recurrence rates, and relevant anatomy becomes
reater. Many publications have established the role of
VA for ablation of the great saphenous vein,3-5 but studies
n EVA of the SSV are still scarce. Short-term and midterm
esults are promising and show low recurrence rates and
ewer complications with EVA than with conventional sur-
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garding the surgical anatomic landmarks for a safe approach
of the SSV.
Many complications of surgical stripping of the SSV
have been described, along with damage to the sural nerve
(SN), the tibial nerve (TN), and the common peroneal
nerve (CPN).10,11 The anatomic course of these nerves is
important because of new, extra risks caused by EVA coag-
ulation temperatures and the insertion of a needle when
injecting tumescent anesthesia around the vein.
The SSV mainly runs a course between the superficial
(saphenous) and the deep crural (muscular) fascia of the
lower leg.12 The proximal part of the SN, however, courses
under the deep fascia; therefore, it could well function as a
natural barrier to prevent the SN from excessive heat during
EVA. The deep fascia could also prove to be a good barrier
between the nerve and vein during the injection of tumes-
cent anesthesia. The fluid being entrapped within the fascial
“tube” could perform its function longer. Consequently,
the main question to be answered is: Is there an anatomic
zone in the leg where EVA of the SSV can be performed
safely?
METHODS
This study used 20 legs (nine left, 11 right) from 20
embalmed human bodies. The bodies were embalmed at
room temperature and perfused at low pressure with a
mixture of 6% formaldehyde and 5% phenol to minimize
shrinkage. None of the limbs demonstrated shrinkage arte-
facts, (external) macroscopic signs of venous disease, or
scarring. The SN and the SSV were dissected. Measure-
ments were taken using flexible scale bars. Owing to post-
mortem rigidity and fixation in 19 legs, the Achilles tendon
was cut to flex the ankle 90°.
Computer-assisted surgical anatomy mapping
Computer-assisted surgical anatomy mapping (CASAM)
Fig 1. Bony and nonbony landmarks used for comp
ultrasound landmarks commonly used in endovenous th
tibia plateau (1) and (2) and the lateral malleolus (3) an
medial (2) part of the tibia plateau, the proximal (3) and
of the medial malleolus (4), the insertion of the Achilles
tuberosity of the first metatarsal (8). Green: nonbony lan
and two-thirds (10) between landmarks 1 and 3, and at o
DistanceXwas used to create the upper lateral landmarks (1
(15, 16). Distance X one-third of the distance between lan
landmark 2 and 4.is a new anatomic method developed by two of the authors wA.K., G.K.) to map and visualize surgical anatomic details
elevant for safe surgical approaches.13 All dissected legs
ere photographed using a Canon 350D with a Canon
F-S (CanonUSA, Inc, San Jose, Calif) 18- to 55-mm lens.
he camera was positioned perpendicular to the leg at a
istance of 95 cm. Landmarks 1 and 3 were used to
orizontally position each leg in line with the camera, and
andmark 9 was used to center each leg (Fig 1). Each
icture was then processed using the CASAM method,
hich consists of three phases.
. Magic Morph 1.9510 software14 was used to define the
shape and size of each leg using landmarks (Fig 1),
followed by a calculation of the average shape and size of
all legs.
. The 20 legs in all 20 pictures were warped (reshaped) to
exactly match the shape and size of the created and
calculated average leg. As a result, all 20 legs in all 20
pictures now had the exact same shape and size. Magic
Morph uses a thin plate spline transformation as a warp-
ing algorithm.14
. Photoshop CS-4 (Adobe Inc, San Jose, Calif)15 was
used to compile all warped pictures in one image, ren-
ditions of which were generated to highlight the rele-
vant anatomic structures and landmarks. No measure-
ments were made using Photoshop CS-4.
eneral assessments
The distance between the tibia plateau and the proxi-
al lateral malleolus was measured to define the length of
ach lower leg. Bony landmarks were used as reference
oints for intrinsic measurements and the CASAM as-
essment (Figs 1 and 2). To map the relevant anatomy
ith CASAM, eight nonbony or soft tissue landmarks
assisted surgical anatomy mapping (CASAM). Bony
ablation (EVA) of the small saphenous vein (SSV): the
Yellow: bony landmarks; the most lateral (1) and most
(5) border of the lateral malleolus, the proximal border
n (6), the tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal (7), and the
ks, halfway between landmarks 1 and 2, at one-third (9)
ird (11) and two-thirds (12) between landmarks 2 and 4.
.Distance Ywas used to create the uppermedial landmarks
rk 1 and 3. Distance Y one-third of the distance betweenuter-
ermal
d (5).
distal
tendo
dmar
ne-th
3, 14)
dmaere created in addition to the bony landmarks (Fig 1).
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SSV. CASAMwas used to map and warp the course of
each individual SSV. The courses of the 20 SSVs were
compiled into one area of distribution. The most distal
saphenopopliteal junction (SPJ) in each leg was identified
and marked. The area in which each SSV ran above the
superficial fascia was colored blue with 5% opacity. The
following distances were manually measured in each speci-
men:
1. The length of the SSV from its most distal SPJ to the
proximal tip of the lateral malleolus.
2. The most distal SPJ to the nearest part of the dermis
(depth of the SPJ).
3. The distances from the tibia plateau to the most distal
SPJ, the entrance of the SSV into the superficial fascia,
and the entrance of the SSV into the deep fascia.
SN. CASAM was used to map and warp the course of
each individual SN. Each SN was categorized, and the
medial sural cutaneous nerve (MSCN), the lateral sural
cutaneous nerve (LSCN), and combined sural nerve (CSN)
were identified. The courses of the 20 SNs were compiled
into one area of distribution. The area in which each SN ran
under the deep fascia was colored green with 5% opacity.
The distances from the tibia plateau to the entrance of the
SN into the superficial fascia and into the deep fascia were
manually measured in each specimen.
Relative anatomy
SSV in relation to the SN and deep crural fascia. The
areas of distribution of the SSV and the SN were overlaid
and compared using CASAM. The following manual mea-
Fig 2. Measurements. Yellow line: lateral and medial sural cuta-
neous nerve sural nerve (LSCN, MSCN). Blue line: small saphe-
nous vein (SSV). Black arrows: measurements taken with a 5-mm
interval from the most distal saphenopopliteal junction (SPJ) to
the most proximal part of the lateral malleolus: the absolute
distance between the SSV and the closest branch of the sural nerve
(MSCN, LSCN, or combined sural nerve [CSN]); the presence of
a fascia layer between the SSV and the SN.surements were performed with a 5-mm interval from the post distal SPJ to the most proximal part of the lateral
alleolus (Fig 2):
. The absolute distance between the SSV and the SN
(MSCN, LSCN, CSN).
. The presence of a fascia layer between the SSV and the
SN.
SSV in relation to the TN. The distance between the
SV to the nearest point on the TN was measured, and the
resence of a fascia layer between both structures was
oted.
SSV in relation to the CPN. The distance between
he SSV to the nearest point on the CPN was measured.
ESULTS
The mean distance between the tibia plateau and the
ost proximal part of the lateral malleolus was 404.2 mm
range, 345-471 mm).
asic anatomy
SSV. The course of the SSV is highly variable (Fig 3,
). The area of distribution is therefore large. It is mainly
ocated in the axial part of the calf and runs a course just
ateral to the Achilles tendon. Near the lateral malleolus, it
urves toward the lateral side of the foot.
The most distal SPJ is also highly variable (Fig 3, A)
nd, on average, located at 92 mm (range, 18-248 mm)
roximal of the tibia plateau. In one leg, the most distal SPJ
s situated distal (18 mm) to the tibia plateau. The depth
f the SPJ in relation to the upper part of the skin is 34.1
m (range, 15-67 mm).
The SSV penetrates the superficial fascia in all 20 legs.
he SSV runs under the superficial fascia until 330 mm
istal from the tibia plateau (range, 254-404 mm distal
rom the tibia plateau) (Fig 4, A). In two specimens, the
SVs penetrate the deep fascia layer, respectively, at 91 and
05 mm proximal to the tibia plateau.
SN. The course of the SN is highly variable (Fig 3, B)
nd has a large area of distribution located both in the
iddle part of the calf (mainly the MSCN) as well as in
he lateral part of the calf (mainly the LSCN). Although the
natomy is highly variable, the SN in most cases consists of
wo branches: the MSCN and the LSCN. The MSCN
riginates from the TN and the LSCN originates from the
PN. Both branches conjoin in the calf to form the CSN.
n seven specimens, the branches never join and each either
uns a highly variable course to the lateral side of the foot
n  5) or the MSCN or the LSCN have not been formed
n  2).
The SNpenetrates the superficial fascia in all 20 legs at the
ame point as the SSV (Fig 4,A), 331mmdistal from the tibia
lateau (range, 254-404 mm). In 19 legs (95%), the SN
artially runs under the deep fascia (Fig 4, B), 233 mm
istal from the tibia plateau (range, 139-399mm; Fig 5). In
ne specific leg without a fascia layer between the SSV and
he SN, only an LSCN and no MSCN are present. The
istance between the SSV and LSCN is 5 mm until a
oint 220 mm distal from the tibia plateau.
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SSV in relation to the SN. The areas of distribution
of the SSV and the SN show much overlap: 63% of the
distribution area of the SSV is covered by the distribution
area of the SN (Fig 3, C). Up to 71% of the SN distribution
area is covered by the distribution area of the SSV. Most
LSCN trunks, however, have no overlap with any of the
variations of the SSV, whereas almost all MSCN trunks
show overlap with multiple SSV variations. The manually
measured distance between the SSV and the closest part of
the SN ranges from 19 to 1 mm (Fig 5).
At the level of the tibia plateau, the distance between
the SSV and the closest trunk of the SN is5mm in 60% of
the legs. At 100 mm distal of the tibia plateau, the distance
between the SSV and the SN is 5 mm in 70% of the legs.
From 200 mm distal of the tibia plateau to the lateral
malleolus, the distance between the SSV and the SN is 5
mm in all legs (Fig 5).
All measurements have also been corrected for the
length of the SSV (measured from themost distal SPJ to the
most proximal part of the lateral malleolus). At the SPJ in
35% of the legs, the distance between the SSV and the
Fig 3. Areas of distribution for the (A) small saphenou
distribution shown on a computer-assisted surgical anato
leg in which the SSV and the SN of all 20 legs were warp
most distal saphenopopliteal junction (SPJ) of each spe
distribution of the SN. Orange: overlap between both dclosest trunk of the SN is 5 mm. At the proximal one- ahird of the length of the SSV in 65% of the legs, the
istance between the SSV and the SN is 5 mm. At the
istal two-third of the length of the SSV in 85% of the legs,
he distance between the SSV and the SN is5 mm. At the
ateral malleolus, the distance between the SSV and the SN
s 5 mm in 95% (Fig 6).
SSV and SN in relation to the deep crural fascia. At
he level of the tibia plateau in 90% of the legs, a fascia layer
s present between the SSV and the closest part of the SN.
t 100 mm distal to the tibia plateau, a fascia layer between
he SSV and the closest part of the SN is present in 95% of
he legs. At 200 mm distal to the tibia plateau, a fascia layer
etween the SSV and the SN is present in 50% of the legs.
rom 300 mm distal of the tibia plateau to the lateral
alleolus, a fascia layer between the SSV and the SN is
resent in 0% of the legs (Fig 5).
All measurements have been corrected for the length of
he SSV. At the SPJ in 85% of the legs, a fascia layer is
resent between the SSV and the SN. At the proximal
ne-third of the length of the SSV in 95% of the legs, a
ascia layer is present between the SSV and the SN. In the
istal two-third of the length of the SSV in 15% of the legs,
(SSV), (B) sural nerve (SN), and (C) overlap in area of
apping (CASAM)-generated image depicting an average
ellow dots: landmarks used for CASAM. A, Purple dots:
. Blue: area of distribution of the SSV. Yellow: area of
tion areas.s vein
mym
ed. Y
cimenfascia layer is present between the SSV and the SN. At the
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between the SSV and the SN (Fig 6).
To summarize the data schematically: in the proximal part
of the lower leg, the SSV runs an interfascial course, whereas
the SN (mainly the MSCN) runs a course under the deep
Fig 4. Small saphenous vein (SSV) and sural nerve (SN
assisted surgical anatomy mapping (CASAM)-generate
regarding the deep (crural) and superficial fascia (of all 2
run superficial. B, Area in which the SN runs beneath the
Blue area: progressive percentage of legs in which bo
percentage of legs in which the SN runs beneath the dee
Fig 5. Standardized distance between small saphenous vein
(SSV) and sural nerve (SN) and interlaying fascia. X axis: 0.0 
start measurements, 1.0  stop measurements (proximal part of
the lateral malleolus) standardized for the length of the SSV. Y
axis: percentage of legs; blue line: percentage of legs in which the
distance between the SSV and the SN is more than 5 mm; green
line: percentage of legs with a fascia present between the SSV and
the SN.crural fascia and above the gastrocnemius muscle (Fig 7, E). More distal, the SN penetrates the deep crural fascia
nd the SSV and SN both run an interfascial course be-
ween the superficial and deep fascia (Fig 7, B). In the distal
art of the lower leg, the SSV and the SN have penetrated
he superficial fascia and run a superficial course above the
uperficial fascia (Fig 7, C).
SSV in relation to the TN. The average distance
etween the SSV and the TN is 4.4 mm (range, 1-12 mm).
n 55% of the legs, the distance between the SSV and the
N is 5 mm, and in 20%, it was even 1 mm (Fig 8). In
5% of the legs, a clear and thick epineurium is present
round the TN; however, no clearly visible epineurium is
bserved in 15%.
SSV in relation to the CPN. The average distance
etween the SSV and the CPN is 14.3 mm (range, 1-26
m) as measured in 19 legs. In three legs, the distance
etween the SSV and the CPN was 5 mm.
ISCUSSION
The purpose of this study is to clearly define and
escribe the three-dimensional relation between the SSV
nd surrounding nerves in order to define a zone in which
shown in relation to the fascia layers, with computer-
age depicting an average leg in which relevant areas
s) were warped. A, Area in which both the SSV and SN
(crural) fascia. Yellow dots: landmarks used for CASAM.
e SSV and SN run superficial. Green area: digressive
ral fascia.) are
d im
0 leg
deep
th thVA can be performed safely.
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our data: the distance between the SSV and the SN, the
presence of a fascia between the SSV, and the SN, and the
highly variable SPJ.
1. The distance between the SSV and the closest part of the
SN is highly variable.
2. The presence of a fascia between the SSV and the SN is
less variable. In 95% of the legs, a fascia between the SN
and the SSV is present in a zone from the tibia plateau
until a point 130 mm distal to the tibia plateau. In one
leg, no fascia is present between the SSV and the SN, but
in this case, no MSCN is present (only an LSCN, which
was located far more than 5 mm laterally from the SSV).
Proximal to the tibia plateau, the percentage of legs that
have a deep fascia between the SSV and the SN drops
from 90% to 0%, but the percentage of legs that have a
distance between the SSV and the SN of 5 mm in-
creases from 50% to 100% (Figs 5 and 6). This suggests
that although a fascia layer is not always present between
the SSV and the SN, the area proximal to the tibia
plateau is still relatively “safe” for EVA.
When these measurements are combined, the new safe
zone for EVA of the SSV can be defined as a zone in which:
● Either the distance between the SSV and surrounding
nerves is such that it is safe to use heat-generating
therapy,
● Or a fascia layer is present between the SSV and the SN.
3. Because the location of the SPJ shows no correlation
Fig 6. Distance between the small saphenous vein (SSV) and
sural nerve (SN) and the interlaying fascia. The X axis: 10  100
mm proximal to the tibia plateau, 0.0  tibia plateau, and 50 
500 mm distal from the tibial plateau. Y axis: percentage of legs.
Blue line: percentage of legs in which the distance between the SSV
and the SN is 5 mm. Green line: percentage of legs with a fascia
present between the SSV and the SN.with the tibia plateau, all measurements are corrected for bthe length of the SSV instead of the length of the lower
leg. Defining a safe zone proves to bemore reliable when
the most distal SPJ is used as a defining landmark rather
than the tibia plateau (Figs 5 and 6).
Regarding the deep fascia and the use of tumescent
nesthesia. Local tumescent anesthesia is known to pro-
ect surrounding tissue from high coagulation tempera-
ures.16 When the distance between the SSV and SN is 1
m, the SN runs immediately next to or partly under the
SV. Insertion of tumescent anesthesia exactly between the
SV and the SN might therefore be difficult, if not impos-
ible. Because the deep fascia layer is a natural barrier
etween the SSV and the SN, it can be seen as a very
ffective separation between the SSV and the SN.
Regarding the TN and the CPN. Surprisingly, the
istance between the SSV and the TN is extremely small.
ecause permanent TN damage after EVA has not been
eported, we can only assume that the fascia between the
SV and the TN or the admission of tumescent anesthesia
rovides enough protection against high coagulation tem-
eratures. However, the SSV was observed to curl around
he TN to conjoin with the popliteal vein, as described by
uveri M et al,17 thereby making it impossible to com-
letely surround the SSV with tumescent anesthesia. Also,
he CPN runs surprisingly close to the SSV. These data
uggest that extra care should be taken when performing
VA at the saphenopopliteal area.
The risk of damaging the TN and CPN might be
educed by placing the catheter tip at the portion of the SSV
here it begins its dive into the popliteal fossa. During
issection, however, it was observed that at this point,
specially in thinner legs, the TN could still be close to the
SV. Also, in SSVs that had a more lateral course, the
hortest distance between the SSV and the CPN was mea-
ured just distal from its dive into the popliteal fossa.
inally, this would also leave important tributaries near the
PJ untreated, and consequently, recurrence rates might
ise. In our opinion, special emphasis must instead be
laced on prudent tumescent anesthesia (cooling) near the
PJ.
Comparison of data with known literature and
uture research. In the literature, the SSV is also not
onsidered to be a superficial vein.18-22 However, we found
hat the dissected SSV penetrated the superficial fascia in
he distal part of the lower leg; this contrasts with the
ndings of Caggiati et al18 and Cavezzi et al20 and is in
ccordance to the findings of Schweighofer et al.21 Cag-
iati23 argued that this might be due to the use of em-
almed specimen. The wide variability of the course of the
SV and the location of the SPJ has been well de-
cribed.18-22 In accordance with the literature,21,22 multi-
le SPJs per specimen were observed in 20% of the speci-
ens, and the SPJ was not the end of the SSV inmost cases.
The relation between the SSV and the SN has been
entioned2,18,21 as well as the presence of the deep fascia
ayer18,22 but neither had been quantified. The proximity
f the SSV to the CPN2 and the TN18,21,22 was mentioned
ut as yet has also not clearly been quantified. The proxim-
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Volume 56, Number 1 Kerver et al 187ity of the SSV to surrounding nerves may have its origin in
embryology, as the genesis of the SSV is induced by an-
gioguiding nerves of the embryo.22
The use of the suggested safe zones in the clinic could
increase the recurrence rate of EVA because this would
necessarily leave many tributaries untreated. Therefore,
presently a more detailed study is being performed on the
anatomy of the SSV regarding the SPJ, tributaries, and
duplications. Consequently, the traditional open surgical
ligation should still be considered as the gold standard for
SSV ablation.1
Regarding CASAM. Because the CASAM method
relies on image adjustments and computer calculations, it is
not 100% accurate. However, the CASAM method proved
to be a great asset to visualize the complex anatomy and can
be used in addition to conventional means of documenting
Fig 7. Schematic transverse drawing of the general cour
in relation to the fascia layers.A, Proximal part of the low
an interfascial course. The medial sural cutaneous nerve
medial or lateral gastrocnemius muscle. The lateral sural c
and the MSCN both run an interfascial course under the
runs a superficial course. C, In the distal part of the lowe
Fig 8. An original photograph was enhanced with Photoshop
CS-4 to highlight the relevant anatomy of the saphenopopliteal
fossa. The small saphenous vein (SSV) actually curls under the
tibial nerve (TN) to conjoin in the popliteal vein.anatomic data for surgical purposes. Furthermore, data Wcquired with CASAM were comparable to data gathered
n a conventional way.
ONCLUSIONS
To define a safe zone for EVA of the SSV, the distance
etween the SSV and surrounding nerves as well as the pres-
nce of a fascia layer between the SSV and SN should be
aken into account. Defining a safe zone proves to be more
eliable when the most distal SPJ is used as a reference point
ather than the tibia plateau.
The distal two-third of the SSV is a dangerous zone for
VA: the distance between the SSV and the SN is 1 mm
nmany legs, and no fascia layer is present between the SSV
nd the SN. The proximal one-third of the SSV is the best
one for EVA; the deep fascia layer between the SSV and
he SN provides a natural barrier.
The region around the SPJ should be handled with
xtra care, because of many variations and the proximity to
he TN and the CPN, it is a dangerous location for EVA of
he SSV.
A protocol, based on these results would then be:
. Locate the most distal SPJ (duplex scan).
. Measure the distance to the lateral malleolus.
. Introduce ablation device only in the proximal one-
third of the latter distance. Take extra care in the saphe-
nopopliteal area or follow the superficial part of the SSV
instead of coagulating until the SPJ.
We acknowledge the work of Jorn de Vlieger who also
ontributed to this research. We also thank Yvonne Stein-
oort for embalming and looking after the specimens used
n this study.
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